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made me tremble. For a half-prudent girl there is really some-
thing awful in the thought of marriage.
By such incessant agitations, I was once more led to recollect
myself. Tho gaudy imagery of a thoughtless life, which used to
hover day and night before my eyes, was at once blown away.
My soul again began to awaken : but the greatly interrupted in-
timacy with my Invisible Friend was not so easy to renew. We
still continued at a frigid distance: it was again something; but
little to the times of old.
A duel had been fought, and the captain severely wounded,
before I ever heard of it. The public feeling was, in all senses,
strong on the side of my lover, who at length again appeared upon
the scene. But first of all, he came, with his head tied up and
his arm in a sling, to visit us. How my heart beat while he was
there ! The whole family was present; general thanks and com-
pliments were all that passed on either side; Narciss, however,
found an opportunity to show some secret tokens of his love to
me, by which means my inquietude was but increased. After his
recovery, he visited us throughout the winter on the former foot-
ing ; and in spite of all the soft private marks of tenderness which
ho contrived to give me, the whole affair remained unsettled, un-
discussecl.
In this manner was I kept in constant practice. I could trust
my thoughts to no mortal; and from God I was too far removed.
Him I had quite forgotten, those four wild years : I now again
began to think of him occasionally; but our acquaintance had
grown cool; they were visits of mere ceremony these ; and as,
moreover, in waiting on him, I used to dress in fine apparel, to
set before him self-eoinplacently my virtue, honour and superiori-
ties to others, he did not seem to notice me, or know me in that
finery.
A courtier would have been exceedingly distressed, if the
prince who held his fortune in his hands had treated him in this
way ; but for me, I did not sorrow at it. I had what I required,
health and conveniences: if God should please to think of me,
well; if not, I reckoned I had done my duty.
This, in truth, I did not think at that period; yet it was tho
true figure of my soul. But, to change and purify my feeling^
preparations were already made.
The spring came on : Narciss once visited me, unannounced,
and at a time when I happened to be quite alone. He now e,p-

